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Christmas Greetings
From Myrrh

Newsletter

It’s beginning to look a lot like Christmas! And as we look back over the past year we are filled with a sense of
wonder and thanksgiving for all that God has accomplished through us for the kingdom. From mission trips to
concerts, new book projects and CD’s, God is allowing us to live out the meaning of our name and we are
humbled that “wherever we go he uses us to tell others about the Lord and to spread the Good News like a
sweet perfume” (II Corinthians 2:14). The Lord is leading us to branch out in ways we never dreamed possible and is continuing to use our ministry to spread the oil of joy through contemporary Christian music,
and to be a balm of hope and peace to the weary and brokenhearted.

Project Romania Update
During our ten days in
Romania, we covered
over 2200 miles, gave
12 concerts, and ministered in cultural centers, churches, orphanages, villages, and even
a prison! Most of these
people had never heard
the gospel before, and in
one such village a local
missionary had been
working for 3 years and
had only led 4 people to
the Lord. The night we
were there, God’s spirit
moved in power and 67

people gave their lives to
Christ for the very first
time!
We were also the first
Americans ever allowed
inside Romania’s maximum security prison.
And at the end of our
two hour concert, 96 of
the 98 men present accepted Christ! And of
course, no trip to Romania would be complete
without ministering to
the orphans and gypsies.
All in all, we are thrilled
to report that
over 500 people gave their
lives to Christ
during
our
time in Romania.

We couldn’t do what we
do without your financial
support and the intercession of our Prayer Warriors. Each of these trips
cost anywhere from
$10,000-$15,000 (above
our normal operating
expense costs) and if you
aren’t currently a part of
either team, would you
pray about what part
God would have you
play in bringing the gift
of Myrrh to the world?
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More About Myrrh
Jeanine has just released a Living
Your Faith Teaching Series: a
collection of her teachings from
various ladies retreats. Additionally, she has recently finished her
Family Heritage Prayer Journal
and is getting ready to collaborate
with Brienne on a book about our
testimony (something people have
been asking about for years).
This year has absolutely flown by,
as each of us have been pouring
our time into various projects.
Bill is currently working on a new
violin CD which will feature favorite pop songs that have a
strong Christian message. He is
also getting ready to start offering
a music workshop for church musicians, which will include teaching in worship leading, improvisation, and technique. We are also
planning to shoot a violin “HowTo” DVD in January.

Brienne has recently sent her first
manuscript to a major Christian
publisher, and is expecting to hear
back any day as to the publication
date. This past February she decided to go back to school and is
currently double majoring in both
Business Administration and Biblical Studies through the distance
learning departments of Olivet
Nazarene University and Moody
Bible Institute. She is, however,
hoping to move on campus at
Moody in the fall, to complete her
undergraduate work.

Heather graduated from high
school this year, and has been
filling her time with music and
song writing. In November she
went out to Los Angeles to record her second solo CD, and is
also working as a vocal coach
for a music academy in Oswego
Illino is. Aft er t he lifethreatening illnesses she experienced last year, it has been wonderful to see her so active again.
As a group, we are going
through a transitional phase as
we determine exactly how
everything is going to work
now that the girls are finished
with high school and pursuing
their own careers and ministry.
But we’re excited, because we
know God has some wonderful
things in store for us, it’s just a
matter of His perfect timing!

Ministry Updates
Although we are still traveling as
a group, we are starting to branch
out more into individual things as
well. If you are interested in any
of the following possibilities for
an upcoming event at your
church, please contact us for an
Information Packet, Demo, or a
Promotional DVD!

Bill is available as a soloist for
church services, concerts and to
accompany your choir/orchestra
for special productions.

Brienne and Heather are available to speak/sing for Youth
group services, camp meetings,
and retreats.

Jeanine is available to speak for
Ladies Retreats, Christmas Tea's,
M.O.P.S., Banquets, etc. Visit our
website for a list of her topics.

For more information visit
www.myrrh.org
or email
info@myrrh.org
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Give the Gift of Myrrh!
If you’re looking for a gift that will both encourage and uplift
that special someone why not consider some of our New
Releases? Order now, because all orders received by
December 20th are guaranteed delivery before Christmas!
(See back page for a complete listing of products
__________________________________________
A Guided Family Heritage Prayer Journal!
Whether you’re a veteran Prayer Warrior, or you’re just
getting started, this journal will not only encourage you to
pray more and help you catalogue answers to prayer in your
own life and the lives of your family, but it will also teach
you how to give your children a foundation of faith, and
enable them to leave a living legacy for generations to come!

Living Your Faith Teaching Series
The How To’s of Achieving Peace, Joy, and Contentment
in Today’s Complex World
Going far beyond common cliché’s, this teaching series encourage
listeners to conquer their difficult circumstances through a deeper
intimacy with God. Recorded live at Jeanine’s retreats, every one of
these anointed messages comes directly from Jeanine’s personal experiences and study of the Word. Topics include: Blessings in Brokenness, Chance or Choice, Overcoming Offenses, Pursuing Peace,
The Joyful Journey, Tragedy and Triumph, and Victim to Victor.
_________________________________________________
From Murks to Myrrh: A Testimony of Transformation
“Honey… we’ve been in… an… accident.” They were the words
every wife and mother dreads. My heart in my throat, I forced myself
to speak. “Where are you?” I asked. “I don’t know” came the reply.
Then, the phone went dead.
On December 7th, 1999 life was forever changed for the Murk family;
in an instant, their world had come crashing down as everything they
held dear was stripped away, leaving only their faith to sustain them.
Join Bill, Jeanine, Brienne and Heather as they recount their story of
a head-on collision with a semi-truck. Listen as they share how God
has worked miracles in their lives and carried them through on-going challenges. Their powerful testimony of
hope and healing will both uplift and inspire, as you find yourself drawn into God’s presence and experience
the transformation of Myrrh.
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In Tune Ministries Product Order For m
Tape CD

Tapes $10 & CD’s $15

Amount:

___________ Bridge - Adult contemporary group vocal recording

$________

___________ Closer - Meditative praise and worship, featuring Bill & Heather (vocal and violin)

$________

___________ Intercessor - Instrumental hymns with a fresh approach, violin and keyboards

$________

___________ All Is Well - Group recording of Christmas favorites, includes both vocal and violin

$________

___________ Praise Keeper - Majestic praise & worship. Violin hymns/choruses w/orchestra

$________

___________ Bound for Glory - Bluegrass fiddle (instrumental) featuring the Orange Blossom Special

$________

___________ Burdens That Become Wings – Jeanine’s solo vocal album—songs of comfort

$________

___________ Noah’s Cruise - Children’s praise & worship with Heather and Brienne

$________

(Mark Quantity)

Violin Arrangements: $75
_____ Praise Keeper - 11 hymns and choruses with backgrounds on CD (Praise Keeper)

$________

Concert DVD: $20
_____ Myrrh Live –A full concert from the Bridge tour, featuring Myrrh’s testimonies

$________

A Guided Family Heritage Prayer Journal: $25
_____ Guided Prayer Journal with accompanying CD _____ 25 Page Refill Kit ($4)

$________

Speaking CD’s $10ea or 3/$25
_____ From Murks to Myrrh: A Testimony of Transformation - Concert testimony from Myrrh

$________

_____ Closer: The Radio Special – A one hour praise and worship special with testimonies

$________

Living Your Faith:
_____ Blessings in Brokenness _____ Overcoming Offenses _____Victim to Victor

$________

If you would like to support Myrrh as they minister throughout this country, and others, make your financial contribution today!
All monies given, above the cost of any products ordered, are completely tax deductible.

I/We would like to support your ministry with a gift of:
$10 $25 $50 $100 Other $________
I/We would like to be a prayer Warrior(s) for your ministry I would like to receive email updates
Please remove me/us from your mailing list
Name: ___________________________________________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip: ___________________________________________________________________________
Credit Card # _________________________________________________________ Exp. Date: __________
Phone #______________________________________________________________

Total $__________

Email: _______________________________________________________________
Please make check payable to: In Tune Ministries
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